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Wants to Meet President
MRS. PANKHURST HAS HER PLANS

Would Address Congress
Militant Leader Threatens

Not to Pull Solons' Beards

if Granted Hearing.

Londoi, Sept. 16. It was said at
lie offices of the Women's Social and

Political lnlon today that Mrs.
Pankhurst. founder of militant

suffragist methods, would try to meet
President Wilson in the United States
and is anxious to appear before the

mertcan Congress and deliver a speech
I that is possible. Mrs. Pankhurst. who

president of the union, will sail for
i le I"nltd States from Trance about
ictober 11 ,

In a public letter to the union. Mies
7arhara Kerr, one of the officers, sajs:

Mrs Pankhurst is anxious to explain
to the people of the United States why
mutant methods and violence are nccet-sar- y

here. She would be pleased to meet
and chat with President Wilson and
would accept with alacntv an invitation
to speak before Congress if some Kalis nt
member of that body will unite her.
Tho said Senators need hae no fear
that .he will carrv a satchel lull of
bombs or try to pull their beards. She
will proe harmless

"ot Taken erlc slj.
Tho statement that Mrs. Pankhurs

would like to talk with President Wil
ion and to address Congress if she
i allowed to tome to Washington was
received in various vvavs here last
right.

i bc local headquarters of the
can r there was nothing but enthusi-

asm for Mrs. Pankhurst's plan. Suf
frage leaders wero "for" it. and ald
ihat lhe would make every effort In
heir power to arrange an Interview

w uii i'P President for tho commander
nghh militanc. and that thev

owJd stt about instanter to trv and
tet j,et ihc privilege of addressing

t Houses of Congress This Is all
asc of course, the militant leader

allowed to land on American soil
i phast of Mrs. Pankhurst's visit

- not taken criou-l- j, but. In case
r e is anv attempt made to keep
i o from landing on the ground tlu'

r aii undesirable alien the local
f agio's have engaged the services

f Ii- - l.mma Glllett, dean of the
Waging on follege of Law, and A- -

r ' i.eorgc Mai Donald as legal ad- -

T reeling1 witli which the mem-- I
nf Congress receied tlir news

a the- mav receive a call from the
fiiii militant were mixed

rt'T

llol able
imf quarters it was hailed with

ot acclaim and in other wrh
of an entirely different char- -

Representative Richmond P Hobson
ci Alabama, thief suffrage advoatc In

' e House asked if ho would n'O his
luen e to gain Mrs Pankhurst tho

P't lleg' to paek 'o the House said
If hardl seems that it is up to me

t talk nn that matter. The members
oni 'h- - Western Stales, where there

alread woman suffrage I should
hi k. would be the logical ones to

Mart at v such movement. But if Mrs.
Pankhurst wanted to address the
Ifoi c.c and they did not interest them-
selves I should be glad to do any-- t

mg l mv power.
I am not in faor of some of the

methods that havo been used by the
ngl sh suffngists. but I am told that

M'f PaTkhi -t is a splendid woman
and I beliee she has done

wha the H" onlv because she thought
t was th- - nrili thing that would suf.

' e ! should leriainlv trv to see that
i h were granted if she tomes
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flTORNEYS ARE SILENT

REGARDING CAR RULING

-- awyers for Companies Refuse to Dis-

cuss Order for Enforcement

of Rules.

ule- - f ih

for street railways
to discuss the order

bin t'tilities Commission
rda prowding for the cn-- f

sections 3 and 10 of the
r regulation of electric car
These sections rule that

- m ii not bo overcrowded and
I la street ars behind schedule or
rowrl'd may pa-- would-b- e passen- -

Tne i unnusion gave a public hear-- I
mg August 11. at which attorns fori
the ' apiul Tr tion Companj nd the
1ahington Railwav and Electrit I

Oomraiix aid that the enfon ement of
The provisions would be impossible,
and that 'he regulations would result

ot fi jlv in a decrease in revenue, but
would ausc serious inconvenience to
the public The decision ..l the com-

mission veMcidav followed more t'nn
a month consideration of Mir argu-
ment at the hearing- - The
regulations are to be enforced ai once

In tli decision, thr commission said,
in part The provisions are ncccs- -

sarv tor the public safctv and
c ind do not impose uniea.

sonable requirements upon the untllt- -
tes concerned '

Following arc the seitions
will be enforced

"Everv street railway companv or
nrporation shall cause its cars to

stop li take on and to le off pas-
sengers at street crossings or other
regular stopping places Provided, that
a car which is loaded to its capacitv

avlng due regard to section 10 of tho
regulations for the operation and
equipment of street rai'wav lars In
the District of Columbia relating to
Ihe ccupatlon of platforms and run-- !
ilng board", shall display a sign 'car
full" and shall not stop to take on
passengers Provided further, that.
disabled and special cars need not
stop for passengers. Provided further
that, after blockade on a ir line.
f two or more cars going in the samo
direction arc within a space of two
blocks, and the forward car is be-

hind Its f hedule or is loaded, suili
forward car need not stop to tako on
passengers, but may leave signaling
Passengers for the next car following.

"Motormen shall pay attention to tho
operation of the car next ahead, and
lake care that no passenger Is passed
oy more than one car. except in those
ases exempted above Provided fur-- 1

ther, that all cars which are permitted
by orders of the commission to he
operated as express ara shall bo re-
quired to stop onlv at railway cross-
ings. Are. anil safety stops Provided
further thai street cars shall not stop
for t assengers at such street cross-
ings as mav be indicated by the Pub-
lic l"tilftie Commission.

'No street railvvav companv shall
permit psengers to omupy "he front
platforms of open cars or of closed cars
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RnrnEcTiTPix iiobso
I hould pot care to ge' mixed up

in it in am wax. In the firt place, I
am ging awav nest wtek, and should
not be here when Mrs. Pankhurst ar-
rived But. anyway. 1 am not in v

with militant methods, and 1

.Ion t sr that Mrs Pankhurst's coming
would do any good I don t want to
criticise her personally hut 1 crtalnly
should not take anv part in the thing.
I am noi interested in her, cither ono
w r the other "

or the running boards of open cars:
Prowded, that, on cars equipped with
a dividing rail completely isolating th
motorman that portion of the platform
no so reserved for the motorman may
be ( i upied by passengers, but only
to uch an extent as not to prevent the
rapid anil easv ingress and-- egress of
passengers. Each railvvav company
shall keep ihe rear platforms of cars
sufflcientlv . lear to allow the rapid
and eas) Ingres- - and egress of pas-
sengers In the , asc oi center en-
trant e cars the 'well' shall be con-
strued a- - the rCar platform for the
purposes ot tins scrnon '

LABORER FINDS PEARLS

FROM MISSING NECKLACE

Genu Worth 5500,000, Wrapped in

Brown Paper, Picked Up

in Road.
London, Sept. 16. A laborer walking

through St Paul's Road In North Lon-

don on Ills way to work today picked
up a. brown paper parcel, which, upon
lelng opened, was found to contain
forty-eig- pearls worth over JSOO.000.

Thev were part of the J7jO.0OO necklace
owned by Max Mcer and stolen between
Paris and this city In July. The pearls
wero turned over to Scotland Yard,
where they were Identified. Only three
of the pearls now are missing.

Chief Inspector Ward, of Scotland
Yard, this cenlng removed all doubt
that most of the pearls belonging to the
original stolen string had been recovered.
Ilr said they were found in the street
wrapped In a piece of brown paper

STRIKE SPREADS

Lira FIRE

England and Scotland, as Well

as Ireland, at Standstill
Through Troubles.

DOCK WORKERS GO OUT

Freight Handlers, 'But Men, Farmers,

and Other Trades Also

Affected.

Ilatgow Sept The great strike
hich originated in Ireland spread to

Scotland this afternoon Thousands of
dock workers walked out frtevedores
are expected to Join, and a marine p

is Imminent.

London. Sept 15 The union of omni
bus dmers todav voted to Join the gen
eral strike which is sweeping the Brit
ish Isles

Birmingham. England. Sept V The
Irish strike reached this city todav. Three
thousand freight handlers are Idle Much
perishable freight is going to ruin in
freight houses

Dublin. Sept I All the farm hands in
Northern Ireland hae Joined the strike
which originated with tramway workers
In this cltv The movement Is becoming
political The situation is rapidly get-
ting critical.

Liverpool, Sept PL The strike of Irish
railroaders spread to England today, and
500 men employed In and about Liverpool
went out. The Irish strike leaders arc
trying to spread the walk-o- over the
entire British Isles.

QUEEN MARY ESSAYS

ROLE OF CENSOR

"Moyie" Film, Showing Lady Diana
Manners in Dancing Act, De-

stroyed by Royal Order.
London. Sept. IK The latest role whih

Queen Marv, now known as the "royal
husv bodv." has ataumed Is that of

movie censorship An Inspection of
pictures in given each evening In Bal- - '

moral "jaMlr, and Queen Mary has taken
it upon herself to privateh censer the '

pictures ca li morning heforo allowing
them to be presented in the evening All
of those which he thinks likely to
corrupt the morals of either guests or
roval familv are promptl rejected

Her latest piece nf . enorship" nearly
cau-e- a break between the royal family
and that of the Duke of Rutland One
of the films, which has been made for
private exhibition onlv, showed Lady
Diana Manners, daughter of the Duke of
Rutland, doing a bacchanalian dance. The
Queen was horrified because one scene
howed tho dancer changing her skirt. Tne
fll." MdS IIIUCICU .Ul UUI, UUl inC nim

bilged to exhibit all of the film or none.
The Queen then ordered the entire film
left out of tho performance.

utomobiIe tires that arc filled with
puncture-repairin- g solutions havo been
provided h an inventor, with a quick
repair boot for preventing loss of the
solution thiough large cuts

Colonial 8 -- Room Houses
1802 to 1826 Kilbourne Street N. W.

Price, 5,950
ONLY ONE LEFT
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cknowledged bv builders to be the best house In ML Pleasant forhe price Don"t buy until jou Inspect these houses.

Complete in Every Detail. Come Out Today.
LOT ilxlOS. WITH ROOM FOR GARAGE PAVED ALLET.

To inspect these houses Take ay car marked ML .Pie sant anu get off at Kilbourne StreeL walk onesquare west, or phone for our free auto- - service.
Open Every Day. Lighted Until 9 P. M.

Offices, 1314 F St. N. W. and 7th and H Sts. N. E.

Petworth Citizens' Associa-

tion Advocates Regulation
by Commissioners.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

October Meeting Will Discuss Bills

Providing: for District Hating
Congressional Delegate.

Advocacy of the "short" bread bill,
which would give the Commissioners the
power to regulate the weight, slie, rale,
and wholesomeness of bread sold to the
people of the District, and the election
of officers for the ensuing year was the
principal feature of the meeting of the
Petworth Citizens' Association last night
at the Petworth M. E. Church.

Coincident with the discussion of the
merits of both bread blUs submitted for
the approval of Its members by the Com
missioners, the association considered the
plan to ask for legislation providing for
tho wrapping of all bread. Though sev-
eral members strongly advocated steps
toward obtaining legislation In this mat
ter, no action on It was taken by the
association.

Jniura Indorses mil.
Charles J James, one of the delegates

or the association who attended the hear
ing on the two bread bills held at th
District Building last week, explained to
tne members present why ho thought
the "short hill" was the best of the
t o measures

He said the bill empowered the District
t ommissioners to make the regulations
regarding the traffic of the commodity
and he thought the heads of the local
government would do their best to gratify
the needs of the consumers They would
and could, under the provisions of this
bill, he said, enact regulation to suit
peculiar conditions that might arise at
any time. On the contrarj, the other bill,
he said, if enacted Into Ian. would pro
vide specific regulations regarding the
weight, wholesomeness and other features
of the traffic but could not be changed

lthout considerable difficulty in case
an emergency would arise that no phase
of the measure covered This, he said.

uld not happen If tho first bill was
passed

XV. X Cromwell, was presi
dent of th association for the tifth con
secutive time The other officers re
elected to serve another term were
Charles J James. lco president. T C
Uorailler, secretary, and IV. L. Rhoads,
treasurer President Cromwell also was
chosen the associations delegate to the
rederatlon of CltUens" Associations

Oyster Derllne Place.
K XV. Oystei, new y appointed member
f the Board of Assistant Assessors of

the Dittrict In declining election to the
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placo ot alternate delegate to the feder-
ated bodies, amused those present by ex
claiming that, dsplte the fact he was not
considered by some a resident of the
District, he was at least a resident of
Petworth, and while he felt Itlils duty
to take an active Interest in the suburb
and the District at large, he could not
serve In the position of alternate. Isaac
C. Kills then unanimously was chosen as
the alternate.

Announcement was made, that tho asso-
ciation would take under consideration
at the October meeting the several bills
providing for the election of a delegate
to represent the District on the floor of
the House and the Senate. A proposi-
tion to form a ladies auxiliary to the
association also will ho considered at the
next meeting.

SEAMAN'S INJiraiES FATAL.

Savannah, Ga., Sept 16. James C.
Dalton, of Indianapolis, died today from
Injuries received In the boiler explosion
on board the torpedo boat destroyer
Craven last Wednesday.

PISTOL AND AX

USEDjN DUEL

State Senator and Tennessee
Congressional Nominee

Kill Each Other.

HAD BUSINESS QUARREL

E. F. Hendricks Shoots H. F. Broyles,
Who Buries Hatchet in Assailant's

Head as He Falls.

Aberdeen. Miss.. Sept. 16. E. F. Hen-
dricks, Wealthy Tennessee lumberman
and Congressional nominee, and State
Senator II. I Brovles of Mississippi
killed each other this morning in a
fight near the Greenwood Springs Ho-

tel.
The fight was the result of a quar-

rel of a year's standing, when Sena-
tor Brovles sold timber holdings to
Hendricks and his son.

ThV men met this morning near the
hotel, and after a few words became
excited and threatening. Hendricks
suddenly drew a revolver and fired. As
tho bullet struck Senator Eroylcs In

the heart he buried an ax in the head
of his assailant

The killing created great excitement
here. Senator Broyles was prominent
in Mississippi, and owned the summer
retort property at Greenwood Springs.

Tvi Killed In rhlraney Crash.
Workington. England, Sept IS. Two

Ironworkers were killed and a dozen were
seriously Injured In the collapse of a 3- -
foet steel chimnev hrrc todav

FREE to SCHOOL CHILDREN
200 Columbia Theater Tickets
(BOUGHT WASHINGTON HERALD)

To See MARCELINE
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MARCELINE, THE WORLD'S GREATEST CLOWN.

WOMAN WATCHED

New York Police Have An
other Baffling Murder Mys-

tery on Their Hands.

FIND BONES NEAR RIVER

Two Boys Make Discovery After Be-

coming Suspicious of Girl Who
Visited Spot Daily.

New-- York, Sept. 16. The police, of this
city and Yonkers united today in an
attempt to solve another murder mjs-ter- y

which Just now seems as baffling
as the great Hudson River murder ms- -
tery seemed a week ago. For three
months a woman, aged about thirty, well
dressed, and pretty, has been seen al-
most dailv on the cliffs overlooking the
Hudson River just above Yonkers. Ai

she struggled up the prccipitlous hill
sldo yesterday afternoon she came upon
two boys driving a wagon. She asked
to be driven to Hastings.

Her manner aroused the curiosity of
tho boys, who later returned to the spot
where the woman had been seen, clam
bered down the rocky hillside, and sud-
denly came upon the skeleton of a man.
The flesh had wasted from his bones,
but parts of his clothing remained.

Near by was found a woman's dress
fUIod with stones. This had evidently
been the weapon and the man had been
murdered.

Efforts to trace the woman failed, and
It is believed that she is hiding In this
city, as the theory of the poll' Is that
some psychological force comi- - lied her
to return to tho spot

According to the boys' des riptlon she
wore widow's weeds and her face showed
tne strain of some strong emotion. At
times she was incoherent.

Persons living In the vicinity of tho
spot where the body was found said they
had seen the woman around the vicinity
almost dally all summer.

Nothing couM. be found bv which the
flajn roan could be Identified.

BRYAN TO ADDRESS BANKERS.

Senator Ballon Also Will Speak at
Conference In Itlehmund.

Richmond. Va . Sept K Delegates are
arriving from various States to attend
the eleventh annual convention of the
American Institute of Banking, which
opens here tomorrow morning. The dele-
gates will be welcomed by the Governor,
Ma) or Alnslle. and the president of the
Chamber of Commerce

On Thursday morning Senator Burton
of Ohio will make an address on "The
Proposed Currency Legislation." and in
the afternoon Secretary of State Bryan
will deliver an address The convention
will last until Saturday morning, when a
steamer trip to Old Point Comfort win
send tho delegates on their way home.

BRYAN TURNS DOWN

s
LECTURE PROPOSAL

Refuses $300 to Talk for Fifteen Min-

utes Before "White Hope"

Prize Fight
Nev York, Sept IS. James Johnson re-

ceived today an answer to the fa'lowlns
telegram Vent by him n Monday:

'Hon. XV. J. Bryan, 'Washington. D. C.

"Will give you S30O for
lecture on any subject you care to talk
about at the St. Nicholas Rink. Septem-
ber 2L (Signed) JAMES JOHNSON."

The reply, which cancels what Mr.
Johnson had planned to be one of his
headllners.' was as follows:

"James Johnson, New York City.
"Mr. Bryan asks to thank jou for yout

kind invitation of the fifteenth and to
say he regrets it Is impossible for him
to accept. M. M. WYVILL,

"Private Secretary"
Under the circumstances, Mr. Johnson

announced yesterday, the principal event
at the St. Nicholas" Rink on September II
will be tho bout between Al Palzer and
Charles Miller. The only preliminaries
will be ones originally scheduled.

Man Drowned In Collision.
Maasluls. Holland. Sept IS. A passen-

ger was drowned when the British ship
Mavis collided with the German ship
Colmar off this port today. The Mavis
was sunk.

MYe thin 90 per crnt of t&e refining and mtltinf
of droMt and ktp meUlj in the UnUed "htmtei it
airied on in the tetHetr tut ct the MlsJuJpri

nd north of th Ohio Ittrrr

STOMACH
SUFFERERS
MAYR'S Wonderful Stomach Remedy

Is Recommended and Praised by

Thousands Who Have

Been Restored.
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To the First One Hundred
Boys and Girls

of the public or private schools of the District of
Columbia who send to the Marceb'ne Editor of The
Washington Herald his or her name and address and
the name of the school, public or private, they will

attend this year or are now attending, the grade they

are in, and the names and addresses of ten or more of

their schoolmates, the Marceb'ne Editor of The Wash-

ington Herald will send two of the best orchestra seat
tickets to see Marceline and his famous Hippodrome
Circus at the Columbia Theater next Monday night,
September 22. This is an exceptional opportunity to
see one of the greatest clowns the world has ever known
and to enjoy the most delightful indoor circus that has
ever been presented to the people of Washington, if not
the entire country.

All that any schoolboy or girl has to do is to sit
down now and write out a list of his or her schoolmates
and send it to the Marceline Editor of The Washington
Herald. '

DO IT NOW!
In next Sunday's Washington Herald the names

and addresses of the successful boys and girls will be
announced and the tickets will be mailed so they will
receive them on Monday morning next.

THE MARCELINE EDITOR,
THE WASHINGTON HERALD.
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